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ALEXANDER'S GREAT

CLEARANCE SALE

AFTER STOCK TAKING WE FIND A NUM.

BER OF REMNANTS IN FINE DRTsS

GOODS, SILKS, OUTINGS, FLANNELETTES.
TiDI B IMCMC rAl lm tvr7 t.ir-- . .. .

EI MARKED DOWN All. flllD DPmmamtc- imiinnn o
AT LESS THAN COST TO MAMJFa"

TURE. CALL EARLY AND GET FIRST
"

CHOICE AT A BIQ SAVINO.

ALEXANDER'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

... THE BIG STORE WITH TINY PRICES
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Booms in

Coal.
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Work and the Bill
Will stand with the best
of 'em. The work is as near perfec-

tion as humans can attain the
therefor as cheap as anybody should
expect. We do all kinds of sani-

tary plumbing and gas fitting, and
charge you not Let
us estimate on your next necessity in

our line.

yJW. J. CLARKE & Co. an Court Street

)od Wotk is the Cheapest
Have your sewer connections made and your sewsr work 1

pone by an experienced man who guarantees his work. Work f
btrcsted to me is never slighted If you place your job in
By hands it will be done right and at a resonable price Pooi I
icwer work means a continuous expense, while first-cla- ss work T
lasts a lifetime and causes no trouble or additional costs. Con- - I

loll me before you give an order for your work. I

F. SHULTZ
pice, Jodd Room i 2. Phone Black I 30
hun 1 1 ttmnt

THE REST
THE MOOT WHOLESOME
PROPERLY MILLED
WITHOUT A SUPERIOK

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
The Standard of Excellency.

SNDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. Eyers,

'DUR PLUMBING!
e it done by a Scientific Plumber and you will not

Flowered V(th bad breaks. Let us figure on your wuik

TEEE PLUMBER
COURT STREET

ie rrench
sstaurant

lucent the City

t Furnished
connection

NNTAINE, Prop.

YOU
Kve that beat of

WUUD

Oar

price

H.

COLLIER
ryWetmaa

'SJn

PLUMBING

comparison

immoderately.

Building,

Proprietor.

lOK,

INSURE IN

Reliable Companies

That pay their losses
promptly. Our companies
stand at the head of the list.

Asset
Kire Insurance ,m07tHartford

Alliance Assurance Co. . .. . . 29A.W
London 4 Lancwhlre Kire

Insurance Co... ... ..... W,
ryaVinVurance'Co 28,997,16s

FRANK B. CLOPTOH

AGENT

U2 EAST COURT ST.

Schedule of

PEN DLETON-UKIA-

Stage Line
Dally trips .between .r- - -

Uklab except Buuoay.

WE" Vtu?n stage liv UWU

Pendleton to Vfif'a uiP. MrfaUrto

!Lai. ,riSbim.to lomio.

DAILY EAST ORECONIAN, PENDLETON, OREGON, TUESDAY, JANUARY 12,' 1904.

INDUCEMENTS, DISCOURAGEMENTS

AND PROBLEMS IN GENERAL FOR

INDEPENDENT PACKING COMPANY

. Twenty-on- o of the 37 directors of
the Independent Packing company
will attend the live stock contention
and Incidentally will Investigate the
advantages of Portland as the luttire
packing center of the l'aclllc coast,
says tho Te'.egram. Thirc' are few
Independent packing plants In the
country of any magnitude nnd this
will he the first nnd only one to bo
established by tho stockmen of the
United Stales to remain Inviolably In-

dependent of any combinations or al-

liances with others engaged In the
business.

Early during the history of tho two
great organizations which am holding
their seventh annual convention In
Portland there was discussion among
tho delegates as to ways and moans
to prevent the periodical heavy loss-
es to those engaged In stocK raiting
and feeding, occasioned by ruinously
low prices. That was before the days
of trust combinations, but not' before
the packing concerns had found a

meiTas Vs "trftXmost of the principal markets of tho
country.

Money Was Lost.
During the years of 1002 and 19""
loss was chronicled tne live Mock

Industry equal nearly
the value of the live stock of the
country. This experience caused
more serious action than mem dis-
cussion the problem and reMilted

the formation and Incorporation
the Independent Packing company.
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the independent concern where Its ile.
mand for animals will the
trust to pay fair cattle, bogs
and sheep o.. the hoof.

A large amount of stock has been
subscribed already and tho affairs
the company have reached a

it Is only a matter of tlmo un-

til brick and Is being handled
t its '

of the centers, espe
cially tuosf on .Missouri river,
have in claims to consideration.
Tort Wotth, Denver and numerous
other cities through the medium of
their commercial bodies taken
steps In an to receive favorable
action when the decide up-

on a location.
Nothing definite has been decided

and If the of tho directorateZZ,fu-- c
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GOVERNMENT WANTS FISH

State Hatchery May Be
Over to National

Jan 12. At tho' regular
monthly c meeting of tho fish
commission the oilier day. at which
Master Klsh II. G. Van liusen
was attendance made his re-

port, the matter of the proposition of
the department of fish
eries, lo take operate the
Ontario llsh hatchery fiom tio titate,

for consideration, and the
bpaid decjdiyi. a lengthy discus-slon- ,

to allow the' matter to rest
tho being until a
understanding can bo as to
what requirements would be exacted
from the state in :aso tho transfer
was

Ontario hatchery, was
just completed last year at a of

15,up(Mu the In

equipment, is the and
hateb'ery and the most advantageous-J- y

for effective and satfao;
results any hatchery on the

I'aciflc roast with possible ex-

ception of the McCloud river hatcn-ery- .

California, which
has a of 30.000,000 )r
year.

Ontario hatchery, while Its full

UNHAPPINE8S DISPELLED.

Mm aud llurn About II.
Mny and refuse

to Ik because tlielr'.once
. jflc it become and
faded. men profanity
because the flies bite the thin
that h n cranlums. It will be good
sewn to the miserable of sexes,
team that Xewbro's Iltrplclde ha been
placed utfon tt.e Is the

serinMde and antiseptic that acts
by dfflroy.nif the rerra or
Is the und cause all de-

struction. JferpUJde la a new
(Ion. made after a new formula, on an
entire) niw principle. haa

it will toaMfy as to
it yourself and be convinced. by

drc.rzlf's. Send 10c. stamps
for aamplc to The Herplclde

F. W. SChm

belter than from any other part
the country,

"livery Oregon farmer should a
Mock said .l. I). Wisdom,
than whom few men

to speak the problems f
producing meat. "It wo could edu-
cate our people make the raost
their opportunities, Vould be-
come one tho feeder
states the country. Iiarley,
(Oinblnatloii with makes the
finest kind sugar beets fed
with alfnlfn or other roughness pro-
duces mutton that commands tho
highest prices In the markets
toiintry; hogs 'grown

on any pasturage
grain as alfalfa, nnd pork can bo
produced at a astonishingly low.
There are numerous combinations
gialns, forage and roots will

prime beef and meat products
any corn whatever. England

not a com country and without
that grain with producing
me ncesi In tho world,

"TK... - .
,1wV"Sb

In fat stock the Missouri river
markets, tributary
land. Development of the live Rtock
Industry would populate whole
region with a es-
tablish them substantially, financially
and socially, and make ono of

greatest meat packing centers
the United Slates, with a down hill
haul the live stock. Instead
tending anlmnls to Kh
sas. Nebraska. Iowa nnd

Organized under the laws to Chicago
an of Missouri

power increase freight meat
necessity require, would process
propose

part why Seek other Feed?
to drive plants,; "with J,

Co'"but
plants alIaUa-

compel
prices

stage
where

mortar
artisans home.

Several market

have
effort

au

'

pro-
duce

stocker
Illinois

sugar beets and o.iier
stuffs that grow right here in
Oregon. Those same animals to
the markets and bring the hlgheit
prices paid for' and wu have
all the materials to fatten the nnlmals
here and have home mnrkels for tho
meal products."

Portland man, familiar
with the Industry, out tho
saving waste values that would
result from establishing additional
packing houses here,

at the present tlmo a
loss per head almost every
animal educed for beef in
Northwest country. Owing to

of cxtenshe packing centers
most the local butchers slaughter
their own cattle, swlno and sheep.
There Is no to- take care of tho

who "will ben.
inclined ,'" "?

city chosen. nials nnd generally called
of Advantages. vanners.- - This animals

While certain would would valuable enablo
plant If to make a carload and

cenlral market assmed receiving prices,
other Indisputably greater This class of bought

that realized by lo- - concerns and uwd for
upon port the Pacific meat and mnkliii; extract beef.

curious notable ihci f'The pioposed plant of Indo
pendent packing company bo
adequate handling 2,011(1

daily, s.nfiu to t.nno hogs and as many
Two hhlploads canned meat That would demand

fiom Ban Francisco to Orient place iwuket
Russian government January HI Ion tho same basis ns that Clilca-till- s

barielt, and would mean .Chicago
major came rrom ni.I prices the feeder. The reason
Missouri Itlver packers. is ;( people have looked

that rla.s tho becntmo
supplied from the Pacific they hnve had

(he continent as good market their product."
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capacity Is given as 20,000,0(10 flsji
)er year, Is really capable of taking
care of u much larger number for tlio
last count of last year's output shqvr-e- i

thut 2:i,0o0,oixi llsh had boon
hutched ,ind turned out Into tho
stream ,

it is understood that if tho govern-
ment will agree lo tako over the plant
without requiring any additional

to the state, the board Is In-

clined to view tho proposition favor-
ably, but the way tho matter now
stands tho proposition Is altogether
too Indefinite, and tho board suoks t(
have a fuller understanding as to tho
details of the requirements befpro any
ilcfldlMi 111 nftlL'ul nt .m. unv r on.
other.'

With this end in view, Master Plsb
'Warden Van flusen is Instructed to
obtain tho required information and
report his results to the board. i

JANUARY STRAWBERRIES, i

Lane County 'Imitates Umatilla In

winter Luxuries.
J. It. He'llers'presontcd this ofilcij

with a hunch ot January strawberries
Weducsday that wore taken from hin
garden, says the Bugcno Itcglster.

People In the Bast laugh at tho Idea
ol roses and ripe berries In tho Wil-
lamette valley In January, declaring
they are or hot house grojvth, rather
tban o( nature's own, unaided pro-

duction, which la a mistake. Those
who to Ianc county and Kugena
at the present tlmo from tho frozen,
blizzard blown Bast., will find roees
in our gardens and rlpo berries and
blossoms still fresh upon tho bushes.
This Is the only country on earth.

Thinks Trlb a Good Remedy,
II. F dray, Portland, Oregon, July

10th, J902, writes- - "I believe your
remedy for the liquor and tobacco
habit, 'Trlb,' a good one. I took tho
Kecley euro and It cost roe $150. I
think Trib Is honestly the best cure
of tbo two. If I over can bo of any
assistance to you. let mo know I
consider yon

Big Clearance Sale
1

Our Clearance Sale lias now commenced, and prices are
8 cut on many lines all over the store. Do you need an
w Overcoat ? Buy it here, where you can save 40 per cent

over othrs prices. All clothing is now reduced 20 per
cent lo reduce stock.

g Ladies' Coats and Suits at ACTUAL COST
g Misses' Long Coats reduced to ACTUAL COST
jf Ladies' Woolen Underwear, special reduction of ao per cent
g Men's Woolen Underwear, special reduction of ao per cent

Men's German Socks at a reduction of to per cent
Men's Felt Hoots and Overs reduced to per cent

STAPLES AT CUT PRICES
All Outing Flannel, 7c grade, 5c yard
All Outing Flannel, 9c gride, now 7c yard
All Outinij Flannel, 10c and lie grades, new qc yard
Woolen Mannels, worth 40c yaril, now 30c yard. g
Did Comforts, all grades reduced in price j

THE FAIR I

ELATERITE It Mineral Rubber.)
YOU MAY IN I KM) IIUJI.DINC

or lln It iieeexMiry to KEPUACR A WOHN-Olt- T HOOF

ELATERITE ROOFING
Takes th, place ot shingle, tin. Iron, tar a.id gravel, and all prepared
roofings. For tlat nnd steep surfaces, gutters, valleys, etc. Biy to lay.
Tempore for all climates. Reasonable In cost. Sold on merit Outran-teed- .

It will pnj to ask for prices and information.
THE ELATERITE ROOFING CO.

Worcester Dulldlna. Portland.

POSSIBILITY BETWEEfi
GREAT BRITAIN AND U. 8.

An Informal Conference at Waihing-to- n

Alms to Bring About an Arb-

itration Treaty Between the Two
Nations Such a Measure Failed In
1897 by a Close Vote Eminent
Men Favor t.

Washington, Jan. 12. What the
trained diplomats of (Ireat llrltnln
and the United States failed lo ac-

complish, namely, the negotiation of

an arbitration treaty between tho
I two nations, may yet ho brought
I about through the efforts of a ftronp

of earnest lay advocates of tho peace-
ful settlement of International dis-

putes.
I At a conference held In this city a

few weeks ago at the residencu of
Ocneral John W. Foster, former sec-
retary of state, and which wns at-

tended by Admiral Dewey, (Joncrnl
Nelson A. Allies. Wayno MacVeagh,
'1 nomas Nelson Pago and other men
of wldo note. It was decided to call

I a national arbitration conference for
' a full discussion of tbo subject and

to formulate plans to bring about the
end sought.

I Today this national conference be
gan its HUftftlnns with an uttendanco
composed of governors of stales, may-

ors of cities, presidents of ulilvurl- -

tics, former ambassadors and minis-
ters to foreign countiles, representa-
tives of commercial bodies and labor
organizations .ind many private citi
zens. ,

in calling tho meeting to order (len
cral Foster read tho otllclal call und

'

explained tho alms and purposes of
those Interested In tho movement. Ho
pointed out the treaty signed In
18S7 by Secretary Olnoy and Sir
Julian PauiKofotu fulled of ratlllru
lion by the sennto by a close vote,
but certain iiueutloiiH. particular
ly tbo Clayloii-Iiulwc- r treaty ami tho
Alaskan lloiimlnry dispute now hav-
ing been dlHposod of and the creation
of a jxirmanunt tribunal at Tho Haquo
rniving inane renewed qnori umeiv
and appropriate, tho causu of Interna-
tional arbitration had' been greatly
strengthened, anil that therefore ,1111

effort should now bo-- ' made to secure
tho adoption of a treaty between tho
United Stales anil (Ireal 1'rltalu !bv
which these two nations would agroo
to refer to the tribunal e Hague
certain cases under spoclflcd condi-
tions,

Tho 'conference was opened at 10
o'clock this morning In the assembly
hall of' thd NbwJWIIlard hotel. Tho
Initial session was given over to tho
work of organization, appointment of
necessary committees and opv(n(ng
addrosspgj fhlB afternoon or fomor-ro'-

morning jtbo vlslfors will call
upon President Roosovclt who, It Ih
believed, heartily approves of tho
movement lo secure international

If you ire troubled with 'Impure
blood, Indicated by Bores', pimples,
headaches, etc., e would rocommond
Acker's Blood Elixir, which e sell
under a positive guarantee. It will
always cure Scrofulous or. Syphilitic
poisons and all blood disease!. SOc.
and 11.00 T. AV, Schmidt k Co,

New Service to Florida.
Cincinnati. O.. Jan. 11, Tho now

servico ot the Qucon and Crescent
to Jackson lllo and other Florida re
sorts was Inaugurated today, Tbo
service provides for through sleeping
cars from Chicago via tho Dig Kopr,
from Detroit and liedo via tho u.
II. & D. Railway. Cleveland via tho
Illg Four and via tbo
Southern Railway, all connecting at
this city.
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MAKE YOUR MARK

IN THE WORLD

Don't be satisfied to move
along In the same old wuy lor
low wages. Wo can help you
carve out a successful iinirer.
Thoii-uiiid- s have Incicaml their
salurivii by following our plan.

We can train you In spare tlmn
and at small co-- t for any of the
following positions : '

MeoliaUcnl, Klactrlc.il, Hteiim,
or Civil Unilinear. Kloclrlcluo.
Htirvrynr. AroHltect, ln-fif- t

linn, llonltli opr. Hlonosmph.
or. TeucHer, Show Crl Weltor
Window DrtHtr, or Ail. Wrltr

CORRESPONDENCE S0H00LS

Box 799

SCRANTON, PA.

Or call on our local rtprticntf
live, T W. Bracktnii, IHLeutrttt
I'enitleton, Ore.

All persons knowing
themselves to be in-

debted to mu will
call nnil settle their
their accounts sis 1

need tin; money,
I

Conrad Platzoeder
t Meat Market f
t

The Columbia
Lndcino- - House

Well ventilated, neat and
comlortnbl rooms, good
licdi. liar in connection
where best goods arc
served.
Main Street, center oi
block, between Alia and
Wcbli Streets.

F. X. Scliempp
Proprietor

Save Money
On Your Meat Bill

llelng a stock raiser on Ulroh
creek I do not have to buy In-

ferior cattle, hut lmvo prime
stock of my own raining for the
block. You will get better
meat aud more of It for less
money at uiy shop than any-
where else hi town.

S. Warner, Prop.
NEW MI&ARKEY UhUU.

YVet Court. Street
Pban MaiP 1M1


